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.STRICTLY PURE.-

rr
.

cojjTAints so OPIUM IN AKX ronst

ITT THHEE SIZE BOTTLES ,
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

O E.CEN I BOTTLES nro PW up for tlio f-
t&itJ< coinniotliitlonof all who doslro n goo

and low prlcnl
Cough , GoldandCroupRemedyT-

HOf B ItKSIItlNd A IIBMKtIV F-
OIlCONSUMPTION

ASV

LUNG DISEASE ,
Should aecttro tlio Inrjto $1 hottlei. Ulrootloa

accompanying cnoli bottlo.
Sold by all Medicine Doalors.-

A

.

rrcntar infanta of two Uidleal Colston , hti tf en loogtf
tiered ° tbi npi-iil treatment of Cit ontc , HIBTOVI , Bum
fcbd ULO6D UtNEiiftj htn ur other rbfileUn In8t. Lonlf ,
u eltr ptperi ihow tna .Ml old retldcntt IDOW.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ! Mercurial and other Affec-
tions

¬

ot Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , ro truttd wiih tupunittiii-

ucren , on lU t iclflitlflo priaelplei , Kafelr , Prttnleljr.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence ) , Tbich prodn iom. or tin
following affect * t Deriouine. ! , debility , dlmnflii or light
tndilcfcellTame&.orr , plniplei on tht f* , ,

rinlontotle loclttfor f m l i , confuiloi or Idtti , to. ,
rtnilerhitr Marriage Improper or unliappy , mi *
Pfrraincntlj vtiriit. lftmpbletBA( pises ) on the aboTe , cent
ImctlrJcnrtlopf , freoto nuj RcIJrt.i. Coninltkllouttot *

Cccor by mull rre . Invite land sttletl7 cenQdcDllal.-
A

.
Positive Written Guarantee niren in ererres.-

r
.

blo fine * Medicine icat ertrj where bj m&ll or cipresi.

300 FAVE9 , FINE tLATES , clsitnt cloth and Rllt-
tloJlDic.ccaledferCOo. . In pMtngooroa.reney. Oror nriy
wonderful iu picture * , IruoU Hie t uruclMon the following

ut > ct t who nity tnnrrj.iThJ st. wLy t nimvohood , tvomtn-
tiood.ilirileftl

-
dcenT , cOeti oictllbas ; &ndeioesitbo rh7 *

lology ofrcproJuctloD , ami rniny more , Ihost nwrist or-
couLetni'UUn marrUjt ibouid tend It. r-prUr <*llilon

Add" ' - " " W *lam * i p3rtOTi' aao.

lYhono VITAMTY ID fnlllnp. nrnln DIIAIMW and
KXIIAimTiaiorl'overritHMA'l UltlXY AVAST-
Kit mar nnil a perfect nnrt rnllibte euro In the I

sApN'T
'FRENCH ' - - -Rmt.siDrlRlimmlby 1rof. . , ,

Ailoptoil tir all French 1'hyilcluu and bcinp mpldly onct
(uicceasfulfy Introduced lieie. All wc-
d ml na promptly checked. 'TltKA'riM? chlnvc now *.

piper mid moJlefllenUoriicmn.tii.A.r' , FJtEK. Consult *'
(otl.coorby mall ) with six cmlnuit doctors Til K-

CIVIALE AGENCY. No. 174 Fulton Street. New York *

MEN.
| You nro nllowcU a free trial ffthlrtu day * of tlio USD-

of Dr. Dyo'B Celebrated Voltaic Holt with Klcctrlc Sus-
pensory

¬

Appliances , for tlio speedy relief otitl pel*

inanent euro ot Kermiu VeWUty , loss of Vifaltttnnci-
ilanhoml , null nil kindred troubles. Also for many
other diseases. Complete restoration to Health , VlKor ,
find Manhood mmrunterd. No risk la Incurred. Illii' *.
frnteil pamphlet In trnlrtl tnivlnpc mailed free , liyna-

VO1.TAIO
-

BKtT CO.i niaNhall. DlicU-

OR

-

f

SKIN CANCEll.-

Forsovcn

.

years a gulTorod with n cnnocr on-
my luce. KlKiit months UK" 1'rloud ro-
comincnilod

-
> tlio use of Sivlft's Spcclllo and I do-

lormliiiMl
-

to iimko nn offortto sociiro It , In this
] wiis siiectBsful , nnd tiownnltsuso. Tlio Inllu-
rnconf

-
thumodlcltiont first wns to somewhat

Vnpffrnvatatho FOI-O ; but soon the Inllimmtlon-
ff tviisalliijodimd I bopau to Improve nttcr tlio-
fllrst laiv bottlos. My general lionltli has srontly
' Improved. I nm ptroiiffor , nnd nlilo to do liny-
II Idnd of work. Tlio cnncur on my fuco bc iiii to-

ilcuronso nnd the ulcer to hoc ) , until thoio Is not
uvostltfo of Itlolt only n little frcnr murks the
pliicp. JIns. JOICIK A McUONAtD.

Atlanta , Gn.t August 11 , 1S8J-

.I

.

luivo hnd a cancer on my fnt-o for some
yoilrH , : from ono oliock bono ncioss-
thoiiobotothootlior. . It mu u Rrcut-
dt'iil ol'imln , lit times burning and Itolilnt,' to-

Eiich an uxlent tlmt It was almost unlicnralilu. I-

coinmonccd nslnjj : Swlft'R Spocltlo In May, 1SS." ,
mul Imvo used el ht bottlt'M. It lull trlrou the
jfrontcst icllof by removing the liilliimntlou and
icstorlnj my Bcnural health. W. HAUNE-

S.Knoxvlllo

.

, Town , Sept 8 , 183-
5Tieatlsoon. . blood and EUln diseases nitillca-

jroc. .
I'ho Swift Bpecinc Co. , Drawer 3 Atlanta , Ga-

N.. V , 157 W. iSM streot.-

lS

.

HOOK uy iniui rimji.iF. r iti.i' *

ERIE WiEDtCALCO..KUFrALON.Y ;

A FINE LINE Oi'

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

Or

.

I ho l.Ujuoillubll ,
Cm-oil by AilniliiiHtoritij ; Ir.-

lliitucv
.

* Uulilcn SpreUic.-
It

.
can boclvon Inn cup of con'oo or ten without

the knawloiluoof thu person tnklnilllsabalulcly
liuruilcv , mul will t'flcct a pfrumiient un ] xpciHly
euro , liL tlivr the patient Uu moderate drinker ur
,111 ulculiullo wreck. It Imn lieen elrcn Iu thoa-
nv.iils

-
of cases , and la every lastiiice perfect euro

Imafollimcil. It novur liill The yli'in once
liiiprttiimteilltli tliu Kptclllc , H hccoTiicann uttcl
liiiio.3HilHty[ ( or tlio llijuor appetite to exist-

.1'On
.

BALK 1JY I-DCLOWIKQ imUUCJISTSt-
JCUIIN & ( ' ( > . , Our. l.ltli nnd llcuslao. and

18th iV ; C'nmliic SIB , , Ointibu , Hcb.l-
A. . I ) . l-OSTliJt A: 11IK1. ,

Council liliifTM , Iowa.-
Callorwrlto

.
for pamphlet containing hundred!or t ° tlnioiimls Irani thu bc t vvoiiini unj iu a Iram-

i KIT..t-tof iiiucoumrv.

want n pure , Wooiu-
fug Coinnloxlon I If so , n
few amil fealious of Kagan's
1IAGN6LL1 ItAXM ivillgi'at-
iiy

-
you to your heart's con-

tout.
-

. It does away ivith SalI-
OAVHCSS

-
, Jtcducss , Pimples ,

Wotches , ami all ilLsoascs ami-
iiupcrieclious of tlio slifn. It
overcomes the Hushed appear-
ance

-
of lioat ami, lUtiguo ex-

uitftiuout.
-

. Ifc makes n lady of-
VJIJLJITY appear hut TWlJN-
TY

-
j and so natural , gradual,

and perfect are its oll'eets.
that it is impossible to detect
.its application.

BOLD BENJAMIN BRAIIIM ,

How Ho Swindled the Pawnlroker Oat of a
Gold Watch ,

And Caused Him to bo Whipped nnd
Fined Tor hying and

Kobbory.

Mohammed Ben Brahlm vras a private
of tlio 8d regiment of Tnrcos , Arab 5-
nlantry

-

, in the French service. Ho was
tall and raw-boned , fearing nothing , be-
Moving but lllllo in Moliammed , the
prophet , and not at all in Allah. Ho
drank wino and ate pork , two things
held in abomination by the Mohamme-
dans

¬

; ho swore in bad Arab and worse
French ) in fact , ho was the most perfect
blackguard in the whole body of Tttrcos ,

which was 10,000 strong , and that is say-

ing
¬

a good deal. Ben lirahlm lived
happy and contented until ono daj' , whllo-
pitssing before the bric-a-brao pawn
office and dry goods shop of YnssufT , the
richest Jew of Oran , ho saw hanging In
the window some gold watches. Then
liis happiness was gone , for ono thought
invaded his mind so comolotely that
twenty times a day ho exclaimed loudly :

"By the pronhut's beard , I must liavo-
onot" And by the prophet's beard , ho
got one , too , and this is how it came
about.

Mohammed Bon Brnhlm had a cousin ,

a licutunnnt in tlio same regiment , nnd
ho wont to him anil tola him a story
about his mother being sick and needy ,
and the lieutenant , who loved his aunt ,

jjnvo him 13 francs , with the recom-
mendation

¬

to use them well a thing that
the Turco did , much to the sorrow of-

Yussuu" , in whoso shop ho appeared five
minntes lator. YnssulF was alone , and ,

seeing the Turco entering his stores , ho
arose to meet him not through defer-
ence

-
for the caller , but from a knowl-

edge
¬

that the Turcos are the greatest
prowlers of Africa-

."I
.

salute you , Rabbi YussufT, " said
Mohammed , touching his fez-

."I
.

salute you , Turco , " replied YussulY ,
, "what do ' 'politely you want ?

" [ came to pay you 12 francs for the 7
yon loaned mo a fortnight ago , " an-
swered

¬

the Turco-
."Did

.

1 loan you money ? I do not
recollect to Imvo seen you bisfore ? "

"You don't ? Well , then , you were
more drunk than I was when I borrowed
the money from you. But no matter. 1
owe you 12 francs , and there they are. "

Then the Turco put 13 francs in the
other's' hand. YussufT took it jusl as an
Arab p'riest entered the shop-

.YussuIYsaluted
.

the new-comer with the
greatest respect , as ho was ono of his
best customers , and said :

"Will you allow mo to present this
Turco to you as one of the few honest
men wo have in this town ? "

Tlio Arab looked with astonishment on
the pair.-

"Well
.
, well !" thought ho , "what are

wo coming to , if a Turco turns to bo as
honest as to be praised byYussuil' ? "
Then he asked : "May I inquire what
this Turco has done to deserve your
commendations , Yussull' ? ' '

"I loaned him 13 francs , and I forgot
all about it. Many would have taken
advantage of my lack of memory , but ho
did not , but bo has paid mo like an hon-
est

¬

man that he is."
"My friend , " said the Arab to the

Turko , "will you favor mo with your
company to my house ? "

Mohammed Ben Brahiin answered that
as soon as Uabbi Yussull' had returned
his pledge , he would follow him-

."A
.

pledge ! " cried YussufT, turning
pale. "You have given mo uono. "

"What !" replied the Turco , indignant-
ly

¬

, "that gold watch there is mine. " And
Mohammed pointed to a watch worth
about §00-

."That
.

watch was bought by mo from
a chief now dead !" yelled Ynssuu".

"YifsufF , " interposed the Turko , "it
seems to me that this chief died very con-
veniently

¬

for you. Will you give mo my
watch ? "

"No , " answered Ynsjitfi" .

"All right , sir. I will have you ar-
rested

¬

on the spot , " and , opening the
door , Mohammed went into the street
calling for the police-

.In
.

a minute two of those worthies made
thuir appeaoanec and inquired the cause
of the uproar. "Arrest that man. " said
the Turco , pointing to Yussull' ; "ho
robbed mo. " The police took YussufTby
the throat , and the whole party left the
store to go to the judge. In Africa the
judge's court house consists of a piece of
carpet two yai'ds snuaro thown on the
pavement in the market place , where the
juilpo sits surrounded by the police , who
make arrests and bastinado the culprits
at the judge's command. It is justice in
its primitive- state administered on the
rapid transit plan-

."What
.

is the matter ? " inquired the
Arab magistrate.-

"Your
.

wisdom , this man has robbed
that Turco. " replied the other.-

"Turco.
.

. how did the thing happen ? "
inquired the judge-

."Your
.

wisdom , this man loaned mo 7
francs on my gold watch. I returned
him his money , together with G francs as
interest , and now lie refuses to give mo-
my watch. "

"How did you get a gold watch ? "
"Your wisdom , it is a present from my

dying father. "
"Did any ono see you paying the

money ? "
"Your wisdom , this holy Arab was

present."
"Arab , is it true what the Turco is say ¬

ing ? "
"Your Wisdom , ho lias spokqn the

truth , " replied the Arab. "Ynsson" intro-
duced

¬

the complainant to mo with the re-

mark
¬

that he was one of the few honest
men wo Imvo in this town. "

"Yussull' , do you deny the accusation
made against you ? "

"Your Wisdom. I do deny it. "
"IJid you take 13 francs from the com-

plainant
¬

? "
"Your Wisdom , I did. "
"For what ? "
"Because I loaned it to him. "
"Without any pledge ? "
"Yes , your wisdom , without any

pledge. "
"Omccrs , go to YnssufPs house and

bring hero all the gold watches ho has ,"
said the judge.

The olhcora wont and soon returned ,

bringing about thirty gold watches , whioh-
tho.v. bpread before tlio judge-

."Look
.

iiml see if your timo-piooo is
there , " said the magistrate to tlio Tureo.

The cunning Turco advanced , ami
without any hesitation took , not the bust ,
but the third from the best.

The jiul o , who had eyed shraply the
action of the Turco , seeing him discard'-
jng the costliest watch to take another
interior In value , felt convinced of the
justice of his claim to the object of his se ¬

lection. Ho said to him :

"Take it nnd go. Homeinbor , that u
present from a dying father is u nacrcd
thing , not to bo polluted by the Hands of
this money lender, who is a thief , a
usurer , and a liar. ( Jo !"

Mohammed lien Braliim did not wait
for a second invitation 10 take what did
not belong to him ; ho bowed low to the
judge , kissed tlio Arab on the shoulder
nuu departed.

Then the jungo said to YussulV ;
"1-or lying to mo , for exacting usurious

rates of interest , for trying to rob a poor
soldier of a sacred memento , from a bo
loved father , you shall get fifty strokes
on the soles of your fout : nnd if in two
hour* you have not paid JfS'W line , you
shall got 100 more , Uniccra , execute the
ecntenco ,"

Kvcrybudy applauded the justicu of the

judge's decision * iJo , I am mistaken ,

not all. There was ono who did not.
Can you guess who ?

*
TWO GREAT GENERALS.

Early Friendship llctwcon Grnnt nnd-
Itnncock , nnd Their Falling Out.-
Jen.

.
( . Badcau , writing to the Philadel-

phia
¬

Press , says : Hancock and Grant
were nt Wct Point together. They wore
good friends there , nnd Hancock used to
call his future chief by tlio familiar nick-
name

¬

of "Sam Grant. " Ixjnor afterward ,

during the Wilderness campaign it was
the day after the great attack at Spott-
sylvaiiia

-

, when Hancock reported : "I
have finished up Johnston nnd am now
going into Early. " Grant nominated
llancock for brigadier-general in the
regular army. Hancock remembered the
old relationship of the cadet time , and
said to tlio brother-in-law of the general-
inchief

-

, who told him the uows : "I
love Sam Grant."

Tlio regard was mutual. At'otio mo-
ment

-

in the battle of the Wilderness
things looked very dark. Warren was
driven back at the center , and a rush of
stragglers came hurrying in lowmi-
Grant's headquarters with tie( news that
Hancock was routed. Grant was seated
on the ground whittling a stick ) ho sim-
ply

¬

turned the stick around and whittled
the other and ; and when it was reported
that llancock had boon driven ho said
grimly : "I don't believe it. " In a few
moments word came directly contrary to
the earlier rumor. Instead of retreating
Hancock had pushed tlio enemy. Then
Grant looked up and said with as much
enthusiasm asl ever know him to betray :

"Hancock's a glorious soldier. "
He never changed his opinion. Han-

cock
¬

was nlwnysjgiven the advance or the
exposed position. Hoboro the bruntof
the battle of the Wilderness ; lie made
three terrible assaults at Spottsylvanla ;
ho led the march to the North Anna ; ho
was in tlio thickest at Cold Harbor. His
troops were the first of the Army of the
Potomac to come up fore Petersburg
and in the subsequent movements on both
sides of the James , : Deep Botlom , and
at the explosion of Burnsido's mine al-

ways
¬

, until the opening of the old wound
compelled him to leave the Hold , Han-
cock

¬

was given the command which re-
quired

¬

the most superb daring , the clear-
est

¬

head , the most sustained military
ability. Moro than once I heard General
Grant say that if Meade wore removed
ho should give the command of the Army
of the Potomac to Hancock.-

In
.

the march from Cold Harbor to the
James , Grant's headquarters came up
with Hancock at the point whcro Long
B rid go had once crossed the Chickahonu-
ny.

-

. While the troops wcro passing the
commanders dismounted , and Grant ,

Hancock and Mcaile were sketched on
the grass together with their ollicers-
a'ound. . Never wore three great soldiers
more in complete personal accord. There
was no assumption on the part of Grant ,

and the feeling of camaraderie was per ¬

fect. They dialled each other ; they told
stories of West Point and the frontier ;

they discussed the movement in which
they wore engaged ; and finally Meade
referred to some resolutions of a Penn-
sylvania

¬

convention nominating Hancock
for the presidency. Both Grant and
Meade poked fun at Hancock for this ,

and ho peed nntnrcdly received it all.
indeed , it rather tickled him.-

Ho
.

was not appointed a bricadjcr in-

tlio regular army for Sppttsylvania , but
Grant was persistent and in August nom-
inated

¬

him again. This time the promo-
tion

¬

was coiilerrcd.-
In

.

1800 the grade of general was ere-
a

-

ed for Grant. This mndo Sherman
lieutenant general and loft a vacancy
among the major generals , to which
Grant promptly appointed Hancock , who
thus received both of his promotions to
the rank of general from his old cadet
comrade.

During the reconstruction period they
were on different sides. Grant believed
that congress was right in the Ions strug-
gle with Andrew Johnson , but Hancock
espoused the cause of the president.
Grant at first had no suspicion of the
loaning of Hancock , and when it became
apparent that Mr. Johnson was determ-
ined

¬

to remove Sheridan from coinnrmd-
at New Orleans and substitute Hancock ,

the genoral-in-chicf sent a staff olliccr to
warn him of the purpose of the president
and what ho considered its mischievous
tendency. Hancock , however , was
ordered by Johnson to report at
Washington before ho went to New Or-
leans

¬

, and Grant , who was now convinced
that Johnson 'H course was full of dan-
ger

¬

to the country , went in person to
visit Hancock at his rooms in Willard's
hotel to put him on his guard. But Han-
cock

¬

had already determined on his con-
duct

¬

, and was not to bo affected by
Grant's' advice or urging.

From this time their relations wore
strained , llancock proceeded to Now
Orleans against the wish of Grant , de-
termined to carry out Air. Johnson's
policy , which hisgeuoral-iu-ehief Imlioved-
to bo almost treasonable , and which ho
was directed by congress to thwart , llan ¬

cock constantly issued orders in conform-
ity

¬

with the views of the president , which
Grant as constantly overruled. Finally
Hancock asked to bo relieved and the re-
quest

¬

was granted.
They never again had any pleasant in-

tercourse.
¬

. There wcro times each
supposed the other had been discourt-
eous.

¬

. Grant was told that Hancock
came to his headquarters , and wrote his
name without payinghis general in chief
the courtesy of a further visit , and re-
marks

¬

of each were repeated to the ether-
net calculated to encourage amiable sen-
timents.

¬

. But there was no positive hos-
tility. .

When Hancock was nominated for the
presidency Grant , in the privacy of his
own house at Galena , uttered some caus-
tic

¬

criticisms to an indiscreet visitor ,

which the same day wore telegraphed to
the entire world. Among the other
things that ho said was that Hancock was
"ambitious , vain and weak. " Hancock
at first refused to believe thai Grant had
used the words ; but , though they wore
never meant for the public , Grant could
not and would not disavow them when
the reporters rushed for confirmation or-
denial. . Then Hancock was very much
pained , and 1 doubt whether a reconclla-
tion

-

could over have been affected.-
In

.

his hist days Gen , Grant moro than
once spoke to mo about this eircum-
stance , and regretted the pain ho had
given Hancock. Ho was generous in his
praise , and though ho criticised what ho
thought foibles and graver faults , ho de-

clared
¬

that ho ought not to have used tlio
words whloh Hancock disliked. This
H.incook never know ; but with equal
nobility ho bore his part in the great
funeral over his ancient chief and coin.-
nulo.

.
. The majestic character of those

rites that attracted the attention of the
world was greatly duo to the tender care
and chivalrous punctilio of him oven
though the dead chieftain had wounded
him.

The two soldiers have fought their last
Jteht and ended every difference. Each
at the last was full of soldierly and
brotherly generosity for the other , -

II , A. Hake , a well-known cattleman of-

Cqlumbus , Neb. , is about to erect a largo
bricK stable , on the qorncr of Fourteenth
nnd Hovvnlu Etroiits , for tho1 sale of fine-
blooded hordes. Work will bq commenced
on the strucluro at oneo ,

"Wlieu I l y ITS* , we cave I'M Caitorla ,

When ho WM a Child , tie cried for Castorie-

7ben
,

che became Miss , Uo clung to Caatorta ,

Whin (Uo hid CUldrco, the J.-&YO tbeia CjatorU ,

TRICKS OF'THEATRICAL MEN ,

How the Litnpgrpph Distributors Paper the
( Town.

Amusing Scrambles ror the Exclusive
lllRlit to Use llnrlicr-Shnp , Sa-

loon
¬

And Store "Windows.

Philadelphia Kccord : A dainty little
show-bill , in Iho center of which was a
capital portrait 6f Modjcskn , nnd of the

so often sccti in the windows of sa-

loons
¬

, harbor shops , small stores and cer-

tain
¬

of the big Chestnut street establish-
ments

¬

, lay on the table in the oflico of a
manager of a city theater , and furnished
the text for an interesting chat on tlio
subject of theatrical advertising by means
of the lithographs now so popular with
dramatic stars and combination compa-
nies.

¬

.

"Tho public would bo surprised , " re-

marked
¬

the manager , "to know to what
extent this branch of the business is-

carried. . 1 have four men cmuloycd who
do nothing but distribute lithographs
among the saloon ? and shops , nnd they
are entirely separate from the billpost-
ing

¬

department. These four men cover
about thirty routes each Monday and
Tuesday , and visit nearly 1,500 separate
places , where they leave anywhere from
2,000 to 5,000 lithographs advertising the
show that will be given at this house on-

tlio following week. Of course , if an at-

traction
¬

is baled for more than one week
only ono vi.Mt is made. The lithographs
arc supplied by the manager of the star
or company , and they , as a rule , send me
word now many wo may look for , and
then the lithographs either come on by
express from the city where the attraction
then is or just as often from the estab-
lishment

¬

in some distant city where they
are printed , for it is a common thing for
the best known theatrical printing linns-
to take n contract for ? 10,000 worth of-

'paper , ' get the route of the show and the
number of pictures need for each city or
town , and then send them direct to the
theatre n week or ten days bctore the
company arrives-

."When
.

the men take the pictures out
they very often give the proprietors of-

tlio saloons or other places a ticket for
the show whioh is oulv good on the first
night and calls for a eat in the balcony.
The average number of tickets for the
first night will be S30 , for in hundreds of
cases lliu peep le are giail to get tlio por-
traits

¬

of the actors and actresses , and
many of the more costly ones are worth
a frame , and form an attraction on the
walls of the .saloon or barber shop. They
are never called for , and so in the course
of a year or two a man gets quite a col-
lection

¬

of theatrical scenes and celebrit-
ies.

¬

. As for Philadelphia , it is the best
place to 'lithogL'ftph' in the country , and
takes far more Ulan any other city. It
takes clever men to do the trick correct-
ly , and good'ones are very hard to get.-
as

.

a man inu j;
''I )} ) thoroughly popular all

along his route , keep an eye on the licen-
ses

¬

issued to now saloons , watoh out lor
empty shops , the windows of which
couhfbo iitihzodiimd , if possible , got the
monopoly of desirable places. The heav-
iest

¬

routes , are of course , those thorough-
fares

¬

that serve as great arteries of travel
to the people who like bright pictures
and are fondtof {poking in the windows ,

and so Hidgc , Girard and Passyunk
avenues , Secpiul , street , South street and
others of that class are the best to keep
liberally suV> pIibd. When wo receive
a largo btippiy of 'napor' the men distrib-
ute

¬

it as farmns ) "rankford , Hiehmond ,

Germantown , "Rlanayunk and the out-
skirts

¬

of West "Philadelphia , and some-
times

¬

even go over to Cnmdcn. One of
the very best men in the business was
poor George Howe , who died recently ,

and who had been with mo for many
years. In the summer he traveled with
the big circuses , and last year caught a
cold , from which he never recovered ,

lie papered a room for my little boy , ceil-
ing

¬

and all , with the brightest and best
of his collection of lithographs , that
was a work of art , for he always had a
great eye for effect , and did his work like
an artist. "

The proprietor of a popular beer sa-

loon in , speaking on tlio same subject ,
said : ' 'You would bo surprised to know
how much competition there is between
the lithograph men of the different thea-
tres

¬

, and when 1 tirst opened tiiis place I
was visited by half a of them , each
of whom tried his level best to secure the
monopoly of my windows and walls for
the ''paper'' of his house. I gave them all-
an equal show , however , anil so pot a
good many tickets for tlio first nights ,

and the ! o I generally turn over to my
best customers. 1 learned a trick , and
that was this : The theatrical men watch
for the licenses to ho issued for new so-
loons or new owners of places. When
they ascertain the man's address they
rush oil'to him and offer all sorts of in-

ducements
¬

for the exclusive right to use
his windows and saloon. 15ut they did
not catch mo that way. "

Tlio IjaiiK ia o or ( ho Cane.-
To

.

tap it on the pavement at every
step , means : "Object is no money to me-
I'm trying to wear out the ferule."

To poke a person in the ribs with it
who is standing up on a chair throe rows
ahead of the pokist at a slugging match ,

insinuates "Down in front. "
To hurriedly slip it down the panta-

looiislegaud
-

walk along with it con-
cealed

¬

therein evidences that it has pre-
viously

¬

boon felonou ly : !

from some hall-ruck and the rightful
owner is approaching.-

To
.

point with it at a rare old painting
in a picture gallery indicates that the
cheek boy was asleep when the visitor
came through the entry door.-

To
.

carry tno upper end in the overcoat
pocket , with the bottom part stiekinir-
btraight up in front , hiirnilics that the
niekol plate has worn oil' from its bo *us
leaden head , and the same would blnoken
the dudelet'tj tan-colored glove if held in
his hand.-

To
.

carolchfeiybut gracefully drop it
denotes tlio "pxllllaratioii of too much
hitjli-pricod liiui wiuo aboard ; whllo to
awkwardly to got tangled up among the
logs and the bearer forward on-
hi.s nasal abu uieut sadly goes to prove a
wholesale coiusiimptlon of common 5-
cent red , red liquor !

To on a crowded side-
walk

¬

with it run Jljrough the nkimboed
elbows and 'iicrpis the back with ends
projecting beyond oaeh arm intimates )

Unit there is lUenty of room out in the
middle of the street for olhor people who
who don't onrf li bo swiped off into the
gutter in passing'-

To
'

hold it ni the center , with the
handled portion downwards , is intended
by the elfeiujn o "mower" to demon-
fetrate

-

this : this stick is weally so-
imwsitivoly top-'eavy , aw , that 1 nevah-
'aving been iihed to manual labah , aw ,

liiul it a widiciilously weighty burden ,

aw. "
To present it. nicely engraved to a.

trusted clerk on Now Year's ( lay as n
recognition of "long and faithtul ser-
vice

¬

, " convoys the sorrowful fact to the
t , o. that yo employer's act is an
economical "stave-off" against hid hire ¬

ling's hoped-lor raise in salary.-

A

.

Copyright Puzzle.
NEW Youic , Fob. 17 The heavy profits

made by Gilbert & Sullivan , through thu
Mikado in this country , and tlio lilcuwi&o
great sum whioh piracy ol the opera has
deprived them of , have led them into the
tremendous anxiety as to their next work
and its protection. Sullivan consnlted
with lawyers while recently hero on the
.question whether , if ho WITO to become a

naturalized citizen of the United States ,
ho would lose Ills copyrights in England ,

in which case his musio would bo lost to
him in that country , though Gilbert
might still protect the words there , and
they would not be available hero
without the notes. The scheme was
abandoned. The present Idea to asso-
ciate

¬

an American author in the
next opera to a sufficient extent
to let him copyright the work. As por-
tions

¬

written by him , distributed through
the work and music , need not bo dis-
closed

¬

until an action in court against in-

fringcrs
-

made it essential , it is thought
that the device may prove effective. The
now piece , which by contract is to bo
ready for production next October , is to
present tlio story of an Egyptian girl
who learns that she is a descendant of an
ancient princess , ami undertakes to live
up to her Illustrious ancestry The fun
is to arise from the mixture of by-gone
Egyptian and present English dress , cus-

developed
York colaborer has received his assign-
ment

¬

of several brief passages of dialogue
nnd music to write. It docs not follow
that his small part of the work will re-

main
¬

ns ho provides it , but it will bo
enough his own to inako it defensible-

.BUCKSKN
.

SAM.

The Life Story of n llcccnt AVrller-
oT Indian NovolH.

Now York Letter : Buckskin Sam is-

dead. . Adult renders may not recall him
at all , but juvenile grief will bo as wide-
spread

¬

as the country's borders. Ho was
the author of Indian stories , such as-

tain Bravo. " Uo was not a humbug , who
had never been further west then Michi-
gan

¬

; whoso knowledge of horses was eon-
lined to saw-horses and ot Indians to the
Niagara Falls specimens. Fifty years
n ;o the Hall family , of Lcominstor.-
Mass.

.
. , had a son born to it. They named

him Sam H. Ho grow to early manhood.-
in the quiet Now England neighborhood.
Sam Hall demanded excitement , nnd the
community frowned on his favorite
methods of obtaining it. So ho ran
away from homo and wandered
down to Texas. The first
that was known of him there
was as ono of Hen MeUul lough's roughs.
lie had at last found congenial employ-
incut

-
, and from that time until the break-

ing
¬

out of the rebellion there was no
harder riding or lighting dare-devil than
he. His companions named him Buck-
skin

¬

Sam. Hovas slender and under-
sized

¬

, with good features , gentle voice
and manner , and dark oycs of moro than
ordinary beauty. Ho rode at about 123
pounds , and fought at four or live tons.
The rangers wont nn and down the Hio
Grande , killing Indians usually and
Greasers sometimes. It was not long be-
fore

¬

Buckskin Sam became known as a-

deadshot , a skillful equestrian , a hard
drinker and a man without fear. That
ho was the chosen companion of Big
Foot Wallace , Joe Ford and the Ben
Thompson who was hhot recently at San
Antonio , shows what sort of stull he was
made of. Tlio war came on , and men in
Texas had to choose sides ; or , rather ,
they had to choose ono side , and that the
southern one. Sam was a New England-
er

-

, and ho took no toel{ in secession. If-
ho did , along with the other rangers ,

join the rebel army , it was undoi com-
pulsion

¬

, and it was not long before ho
appeared within the Union lines. Until
the close of the struggle ho did service
as a spy and scout in the Army of the
southwest.

When Sam reappeared in the Now
England village his hair was long , his
hat. wide-brimmed , and his aspect that of
the most picturesque of rangers ; and yet
his reception was not warm , for ho tried
to turn the town into n border camp for
roystoring inebriety , and ho soon got
ejected from the family domicile. Ho
came to this city , and how he lived for
awhile nobody knows ; but eventually
Col. Front iss Itigraham and Buffalo Bill
befriended him , discovered that ho had
unusual facility for description , and ad-
visud

-
him to write fiction based on bis

own personal experiences. So Sam
turned in to a cheap publishing firm a
story called "Kit Carson Jr. " The man-
uscript

¬

was so crude that they could not
use it as it was , but they discerned merit
in it , and advised him to have it edited
for them to read. Ho then bargained
with u professional writer , an Oxford
graduate , to lick the narrative into read-
able

¬

shape. This partnership lasted until
Sam's death. The publishers say that
the charm of these scries of stories lay in
their truthfulness to reality and their
freedom from coarseness.

Buckskin Sam found the temptations ot
Now York too much for him. In Wil-
mington

¬

, Del. , lived George M. Dutcher ,
nn old Texas friend , wiio had been ono
of the toughest of the rangers , but had
reformed and become a temperance re-
vivalist.

¬

. Sam wont thereto bo improved
by his former "pard. " Ho staid there
until his moral teacher ran away , leaving
a helpless family , by whom Sam stood
sturdily to the day of his death as feolo-
.support. . lie was ono of the characters
of Wilmington , marked by his retention
of the ranger hair anil sombrero , and
when occasionally ho insisted on daubing
the town red ho was allowed to do it
without great hindrance. But that sort
of life could not last , oven with a steel-
wire constitution , and so it has come
about that Buckskin Sam died , sur-
rounded

¬

by the family of his old pard.-
Tlio

.
mayor of Wilmington has written to

his publishers , and they have responded
with a check sufficient to bury him
neatly. __

IIOUSEKKEPEKS that fail to acquaint
themselves with the value of JAMES
1'YLK'S PEAHLINE in the kitchen and
laundry deprive themselves of the most
convenient and useful article of the ago-

Tnhn
-

G. KnxoM Full Ilaiiil.
Did you ever on a railway car observe

the many bits of pasteboard that are
thrust out at the conductors who hesi-
tate

¬

bof&ro they punch them , and hand
them back with an air that seems to say :
"Well , 'tis none of my business , " and
move on to another ? That's' the "puss , "
ami a mighty handy thing it is where tlio-
fchekels are not redundant and the ways
are long. Lecturers find it so especially ,
and Saxo now old once told mo ono of
his experiences that was very amusing.-
Ho

.
had passes on all the railroads and

steamboats in the west , ho thought , but
at ono time ho found himself on n short
road not down on his chart , upon which
ho had no ticket. As the conductor came
along ho took all his pusses from his
hand like a dock of playing cards. "Mr.
Conductor , " feaid ho "do you piny-
cnchroJ" "Yrs , sometimes , " "Wolf ,

whattthould you say to a hand like that' "
"I should say pass , " and Save put up his
curds as the conductor passed laughingly
along.-

A

.

Mire cure for Blind , IMooillin;, Jtchln-
nnd Ulcwnted files has boon discoveiotl by
Dr. Williams (nn Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has cured the wornt eliionie eas&s of iil or-
SO j ears standing. Xo ono need biiifer llvo
minutes alter aimlyins ; this wonderful sooth
hie medicine. Kutiuus nnd instruments do
more Imim than pji.nl. Wlllhuiib' Indian
Pile Ointment absorb ;. . the tumorx , allays the
Intense Itflila ,', tp irtU'Ularly at nlxht after
petting warm iu h. ' l ) , ;u.'U us a poultice , civiw
instant lellef , and Is prepared only for Piles ,
Itching of private parw. anil for nothing els e-

.SKIX
.

JHHIOA010S OITKIOI ) .
Dr. Prazlur's 31ui.ri Ointment cures M by

magic , Pimples, Uluck Heads or Grubs ,
Blolchos and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the bkin cle-urand beautiful. A Is. ) emus Itch.
Salt Jfl'enm' , .Sure Niimluti , bore Lips , and
Old Ob.stiniUo Ulwrs.

Kohl by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-
CO cents-

.lictnilcd
.

byKuhu >fc Co. , and Kchroeter *
Bedit , At wholesale by 0. K ' !ooii'"un.

TO-

Oneofthn Best ctn'l ZxryGSb Stocks in tJic U.8-

to Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb. Elegant Passenger Elevator ,

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. IlUHItr , Mixnwor,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KEKEUENCKS

.

Merchants' and Farmers' Bank. IXivM '!

, Koarnov , Neb. : Columbus State Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonalds Hank ,

of stock.

They Snt on Him.
"Yon-

Macbeth
say that you have played

? " said Now York theatrical
manager to an applieahtfor a position-
."I

.

have acted the role of Macbeth four-
teen

¬

limes. " "Well , let mo boar you re-
peat

¬

Macduff. ' * "O Ithu defiance to ,

never got so far as that. The audience
always made mo quit before I got to that
part. "

_
A Family Blessing.

Nothing mills moro to tlio security ot Ifo , o-

Impplneos nml health , than n BaCo niul reliable
family modlclno. Simmons' Llvor llcsulfttorI-
MS won for Itself the appellation of "tlio fuvor-
Ito lioino rcmoily. " It Is udnptoJ to n largo pro-

portion
¬

ot the emergencies which occur iu do-

mesticlife.
¬

. If tlio child 1ms the colic , It Is u sure ,

snfo mul pleasant romedy. If the futhor U ex-

hausted
¬

, overworked , debilitated , It will restore
his falling strength. If the wlfo suitors from
dyepop ln , low spirits , hciulncho It will slvo-
Hot. . If miy inomb or of thofuml.y husi onton
anything hard oC digestion , u small dose of the
llcgulntor will soon establish it good digestion-

.It
.

gives refreshing sleep oven In cases whcro
narcotic Imvo failed. It Is the HUST WIEVCXTIVB

MEDICINE , and safe to begin with , no matter
what the nttnek ; and in almost every case will
nUiml relief and effect a speedy cure , without
the nld of other medicine. No error to bo feared
In administering ; no Injury from exposure after
talcing ; no change oC diet required ; no change
of habits ; no neglect of duties or lossoftlmo-
Simmons' Liver Itcgulator is entirely vegetable
and is the purest and best family modlclno com ¬

pounded. Prepared by J. II. ZEILIN & CO.
Philadelphia , Pa. , solo proprietors

ANDinw Ho'EWATF.ii , Member American Socie-
ty

¬

Civil Engineers. City Engineer of Ouialiu-
GEO. . II. CIIHISTIE , Civil KiiElneo-

r.ROSEWA

.

TER & CHRISTIE ,

CIVIL & SANITABT ENGINEERS

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

DGrndo Systems nnd Sewerage Plans for Cities
nnd Towns n specially. Plans , Kt-tlmntos and
Speculations for Public and other Engineering
works furnished. Surveys and Uoport made
on Public Improvements.-

IS

.

CONDUCTED B-

VI&oyal Havana Lottery
(AGOVCKNMKNT INSTITUTIONI

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , February 13-27 , 1886-
A( nOVERNMBNT INSTITUTION )

Tickets in Vlfths ; Wholes 15 ; fractions pro
nila.

Subject to no manipulation , not controlled by
the parties in Interest. It is the fairest thing in-

tlio nature of chance In existence.-
Tor

.
ticket * apply to SIIIPSV & CO. , ISlSIlroad-

wuy
-

, N. V. City : M. O1T13N8 i; CO. , 013 Malu-
Breot , ICansus City , Mo. , or 1603 Furnnm street
Omaha.

GOLD MEDAl , PATHS , 1873.

BAKER'S

Warranted ulmolutclu ptira
Cocoa, from nhlch the cxcens of
Oil has been removed. ItluuMtva
times the strength of Cocon mixed
with Gtarcb , Arrowioot orSnasr ,

nnd U therefore far moro cconoml-
cal , tasting leu than one cent a-

cup. . It In dtllcloua , nourishing ,
strengthening , easily digested , and
admirably adopted for Invallda na-

vrcll an for pornoim In health.-

Solil
.

iiy UroccrH uvorynlicro.-

W.

.

. BAKER S CO , , DorcliGSter , Mass ,

Carrylnsr thoIJoUflurn lloytvl and United Btntcs-
Jmll,8iilliiB, : every Stitimliy

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE ,

Palon fromCO to 100. Dxctirslon trip from
$ MOte t ISO. tiuumul CubiiiV ) , mid Kuim > ioii-
J'O. . Htoonufo passaifo lit low iiitrs. 1'otor-
WrlKlit A: SOIM , Gunurul Atrunts 51 llromhvuy ,

Nmv Vork.
Omaha , NohraiUa , i'rank 13. Jiooros , W. , 8t , I < .

tc I', tli'knt atf-

ont.HAIBURG'AMERICAl

.

A mitl'.CT LIMB FOU

England , Franoe & Oormany.
The fctuiun-ihlps ot this ell Lnov , n i no m1

built nt hoii , tu ivnlciMldTut o uiip.irfi OILS , and
mo furilshod; lth every lO'iniMio to lunko the
inu-s.tvo both wil'o mid airri'iuUl" . They carry
the biiitoil Sla'i'-.itnl' KI r III| HI mi l-"i I Invo
NotVoiK Thursdays mid iUturdiyj for Vlv-
.mniith

.

, (UXDUNn) orl uuU'AUta and HAM-

llm

-

fcti'iiiiuTSli'UVo Hamburg; on
. mi I ii.iiiil.iyt.ia. . I lime , mUiix-
itl Southampton mid London-

.i'nst
.

riibin $ > J , * U and $75 ; Htw- rage SS-
I.Iliiltoad

.

tiuUct * iiom i'lymontli ID Hrlcloi , Cur-
illlf.

-

. J.oiMlon. to tiny pluco In tliu South of-
Enplimdr 1'ltKr' . htcciMtro fiom IJiiruiio only
Jlii. Send lor "TonrlM < ! n> ftti . "

I1. 11. itli'll MID & CO. ,
U mora

Cl Broadway. Now YtirkjVal i.i ton I Jl ll.a-
ts. . tllK U 0. 11-

1.liool.

.

. ir '1-

1to
. , , li lihv-

t"lull ) ' r- ' A in . JH .

J.U.l'.LUYLd. C. * t >: i j-otrtU. Kcw Vork CUfV

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK

FOR YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONT.V SI BlAtl , , 1'OSTI'AID.-
SA311J.K

.
J-'KEU TO AM ,

A Great Medical Work on Manhood.
tort Vitality , Nnrvonn nml Pliysloit-

PromntnrnPei'llnoin Mnn. Krr0r of Vouth.nnrt the
untold mlnorliM ro iilllnefrom InilMcrclInn nnd ax-
ecssen.

-

. A hook for every innn , yotinz , mlddlonROtt-
nnd nld. It contain * 125 prcKrrlpllniM for nil nrutonnd-
rlironp'll| eii80 < . oncliono orwmrli lilnvnhmhln. Sn-
fotiml liytlioinitliorwho'a nxni'rlnncofor 21 vonrn n-

nich ns prolmbly never Doforcfoll tntlio lot of nnr-
nhrKlclnnt axi puces , hound In bpiintlfnl Frcnrh mm-
lln

-
, omlios cil roer , full cllt. Kiinrnntooil to ho n tlnoc

work In every nonnoTnochnnlejil.tlternry nd ttrrtfo*.

flnnnl than nnv other work In thl < oountrrforfS-l ),
ortho money wilt bo refund In nverjr InstnneB. lrloo-
nlT Jl by mull , pn tpnld. Hln trntod nainnlo , 61' .
Pond now. Oold mcttnl awarded the author rtf the Tin*

tlonulKtedlcnl Aonoclntlon. to the Hnn. A. r. IllK nll ,
nnd n ocliitn otllrors of the bo n1 the reader Is ra-
ppootfnllv

-
lofornvl.

TlinSelonooof I.lfi'li worth mnro tolho yotinit nnd-
mlddloairo 1 nion oC tli'' < Ecncmtlon tlmn nil tlio enhl-
mlnoi of Cnlirnrnlnnnil the silver mines of Nov.ida-
r"ThSfSSftSS A'f { ihM $ !Si out the reek , nnd quick-
jnnds

-

on whlrh ttio coimtHiitlon nnrt liiipe * of iiinnr-
n younR man have boon falnlljr wrecked. Mnncaostsr
1Tl rpclenpo of I.lfol of Rrentor Tnluo than till the
medical works published In this country for the past
MlTParn. Atlanta Constitution-

.tlio
.

science ot Life Is a import innd raaUcrlv trait.-
Mo

.
on nervous and physical debility. Detroit Free

Address the I'oabody Medical Instltuto. orDrW.II.1-
'arkcr.

.
. No. 4 lliilltlncU etreet, Uoston , Mnjs.vrho nia-

bo consnltcd on nil diseases requiring skill nnd export'-
cure. . Clironloand obilnato illseaaos that Imvo baf-
fled

¬

the Bklll of nil othorphs-slclana n spcelnltr. Sucn
treated nuccemfnlly without an ; Instimco of failure.
Mention Omnli.i Hoc.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

CHANDLEWOIECO.GB-
ADST

.
AND PBOVISIOET-

I I-

OFFICliS :

Board of Trade , Chamhor of Commerce ) ,
Chicago. Milwaukee.-

H.

.

. C. MILLER , Western Business Solicitor ,

Local Business Solicitor , 130-1 Joue-
las St. , Onialm , No-

bAPOSIT1YE
without modi-

olno.
-

. Patented Octo-
ber

¬

10 , 18711.
Ono box will euro

the most obtlnato case iu four days or los-

s.Allan'sSolubleMedicatadBougies

.

'

No nauseous doses of cubebs , copaiba or oil of-
enmlnlwiiod tlmt nro certain to produce dyapop-
Blaliy dostroving the poolings-
Price

of tlio stomnoh ,

150. Bold by all drngirists or mailed on
receipt of price. For further particulars sen-

fITTDDlorcircular. P. O. llox 1K1 i.

7. c. ..LXJN - co.t-
a

. , iimm.-

l&aiiway

.
John St. , Now York-

.tuostlisutlyniAo
.

Time Tablo.OM-

AHA.

.

.

Tlio following Is the tlmo of arrival nnd do-

pnrtmool'
-

trains hy Central Standard tlmo at-
thu local doiidls. Trains of the U , fit. 1' , , M. A-

O. . arrlvo mul depart from tholr depot , corner
ot 11th anil Webster streets ; trains nit the II. &
M. , 0. , 11. * Q. and 1C. 0, , Ht. J. tt 0. II. from the
II. & M. depot : all othora from the Union I'ncIQo-
depot. .

HKIDUK TUAINS.-
llrldtro

.
trains wn leave , I' , dopncat 8 :

I17:3.8OJ: H:40: H:50l(10WUWa.: ( : ) : . m. . 1:00:

0:10-7:00: lliu"p.: m.
'

hiMiro trainfor for Omnlia a 7:13: R 8:15: 9:30-
IVJ:42

:
: II 10n-10i7--lll7; : : ; n. in. ; l:3r: 3ll1-

1:53p.m.

;

: .
CONNijmINO , , , NKSp

Arrival nnd doi mtuu of trains from the
transfer depot at Council llluirs ;

DEI-APT. Aiuuvrt.-
IIIUACJO

.
; | r. MiirriiwuHrKitir.O-

ilISA.
.

. > > . . . , , Mull mid I'.xpruss 7:00i . u-
lli:4ilj': . M Accommodation , . , , , , . 4xi; ; . it-

O Oi'.u 15 < pre8-s( U:15.i.u

0:15: A. ll Mull nml l vprom , 7CO; p. M
7:1.: ) A. M. . . . . . Aucnmmndutlon . , , . . , 5:31i: .t(
D : J i'. H Hvpro.-s 0:15: A,9-

4cmc.uio , : t HT. I AUI .
OilOA.M . . , , . , Jlall ami I'.xpross , . . . , . 7:03I'.M:

0:431: . u Hspi-i-fB 0:15.v.MC-
II1UAUO

:
, IIIIIII.IMVIO.V & gUlNOV-

.O.r
.

: , , M Mai ! mid r.vproai , , . . . . 0:201.M:

0:401: . Ji ) il'.M
WAIl.Mill.BT , I.IIUIH & PACIFIC ).

:J5p. u.Local. Kt. LoulH Kvprosg Local , , .
3OOiMiTnmsfirBt.: ) |{ v .Transt'cr.UsSOi'.M

KANSAS CITV. BT. Jdl" ti COI'NCIMIIIUl-rH ,

2 ; 1.1 A.M..Mull and Kxprud.-i 7Mj: >. Jt-

U00; l1.M KVIHI-.S-J . , . . . , , , , , Ut&A.u
SIOUX CITV * 1'AClriU

0 W, A.M-
.li'Jill

. . . . .Sioux City Wall 7:00: p. u
' . M-

DciHirt
. Kt. l'"l liJCprujj UU5: A. Jl

, WIHTWAItU. Arrlvo
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